EVENT DAY

Bit peckish? Why not choose something from our tasty selection of smaller plates, while you wait,
perfect as a starter for one, or pick & mix a few to share between you, before the main event!

Gourmet Burgers

Small Plates
Grilled Chicken Wings (5 pieces) £7.00

With a peri peri glaze

Crispy Vegetable Samosas
With tamarind sauce

Oriental Spring Rolls

£6.00

£5.00

With sweet chili sauce

Crispy Calamari £7.00

Our burgers are flame grilled, served on a
toasted brioche bun with tomato, lettuce,
red onion & mayonnaise accompanied by
classic chips and coleslaw
The Classic 8oz Beef Burger £12.00

Golden fried squid served with
a herby garlic mayo

Classic 100% beef burger

Grilled Flatbread with Dips

£7.00

Classic hummus, tzatziki and red pepper
hummus with dressed peppery rocket

Spicy Chorizo Bites £6.00

Spanish chorizo tossed with baby potatoes,
garlic and parsley

Cheesy Nachos Sharer

Have it your way

£8.00

Peri Peri Chicken £12.00

Chargrilled chicken breast fillet

Spicy Falafel

£11.00

Falafel and spinach patty, topped with tzatziki,
piquillo peppers and hummus and hot chilli sauce

Toppings: £0.50

Rich Guacamole, Melting cheese,
Crispy bacon, Crunchy onion rings

Mexican tortillas topped with melting cheese,
guacamole, jalapeños, sour cream and a spicy salsa

Sandwiches

Pizza

On your choice of white or brown bloomer

Our pizzas are stuffed crust
Margherita

£12.00

24h

Tomato and cheese

Vegetarian Feast

£13.00

24h

Mushrooms, peppers, red onions and olives

Serrano Ham

24h

£13.00

Serrano ham and peppery rocket

Note – Please ask for gluten free option

The Club £12.50

Triple deck toasted sandwich layered with mayonnaise,
baby gem, tomato, bacon, chicken and boiled egg served
with a choice of classic, skinny or sweet potato fries

Classic Grilled Cheese

£6.50

With mature cheddar served with crisps,
coleslaw and peppery rocket

Sides
Sweet Potato Fries £3.50
Served with Aioli

Salad

Spicy Potato Wedges £3.50

Antipasto Verduras

£13.95

Served with sour cream

Grilled aubergine and courgettes with roasted peppers,
artichokes, mozzarella, olives, sundried tomatoes, pesto and ciabatta.

Crunchy Onion Rings £3.00

Caesar Salad £11.50

Chunky Chips or Skinny Fries £3.25

Cos lettuce, marinated anchovy fillets, parmesan shavings
and herb croutons tossed in a classic Caesar dressing

With Freshly Grilled Chicken Breast £13.00

Desserts

With a barbeque dip

Garlic Bread £3.50
With Cheese £4.00
Rocket and Parmesan / Mixed Salad £3.00

Warm Chocolate Brownie £6.50

Fruit Salad £5.00

New York Style Baked Vanilla Cheesecake £6.50

Trio of Ice Cream £5.00

Served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Served with a forest fruit coulis

With fresh cream

Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry

Apple Tart £6.50

Served with clotted cream and salted caramel sauce
24h
Dishes available 24 hours a day
Suitable for vegetarians. Prices include VAT
Food allergies and intolerances: We welcome enquiries from our guests who wish to know whether any items contain particular ingredients.

